Pre-publication Offer to Purchase ‘Looking at Linlithgow'
Linlithgow Civic Trust is preparing to launch its latest book tracing how artists over the
centuries have been inspired by the history and appearance of the royal burgh. This
highly professional book, well researched, beautifully illustrated and fully annotated is
due for release in November.
The book is designed for residents of Linlithgow and for visitors to see the varied ways
the town has appeared in art in its broadest sense including work by painters,
cartographers, sculptors, textile artists and so on.
Trust members and all interested residents in the town of Linlithgow are invited to order
pre-publication copies. In return for the advance payment, all subscribers will be listed
prominently within the new book and will receive copy/ copies as outlined below.
The retail price in shops will be £20. However, the pre-launch price is £17.50.
There are three categories of ordering:
1 . As a subscriber, at a cost of £17.50 per copy; or
2.

As a private sponsor, at a cost of £80.00 for which five copies will be supplied; or

3.

As a corporate sponsor, at a cost of £300 for which twenty copies will be supplied.

If you wish to order a copy or copies, please fill in the following form, tear off the section below and send to John Aitken,
Treasurer, Linlithgow Burgh Trust, Sulisker, Boghall, Linlithgow, EH49 7GR with your cheque or by direct payment to
our bank account: Linlithgow Burgh Trust, Sort Code: 80-22-60, Account Number:16008960 or by on-line payment via
PayPal at www.lbt.scot/civic-trust/publications. Please include your name in the reference box.

Order Form
Name:
Address, including Post Code:

Telephone number:

Email address:

Three simple stages to ordering:
1) Delete as applicable: l/ we wish to be a subscriber/ private sponsor/ corporate sponsor for the new book.
2) £ _____. A cheque payable to 'Linlithgow Burgh Trust' is enclosed / I have paid directly / I have paid via PayPal.
3) Number of copies required: ______
l/we understand that, if the project fails for any reason, my/ our subscription or sponsorship money will be returned to
me/ us in full.
Signature:

Date:
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